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HISTORY OF FLOODING AT COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY 

(1902, 1938, 1951, 1992 AND 1997) 

ABSTRACT 

Newspaper reports, photos, rainfall, and damage estimates are presented for the 
floods of 1902, 1938, 1951 and 1997 which impacted the campus of what is now know 
as Colorado State University. The September 20 and 21, 1902 flood caused no 
reported damage to the campus probably because the few buildings built west of the 
railway track were on high ground. The September 2 and 3, 1938 flood caused flood 
damage to the Library, Heating Plant, College Avenue Gym/Field House, Physics 
Building, Museum, steam tunnels, Johnson Hall (Student Union) and flooding of the 
oval and Tennis Courts. Over $10,000 (1938 dollars) of flood damage to the museum 
alone was reported. The August 3, 1951 flood caused flood damage to the Library, 
Heating Plant, College Avenue Gym/Field House, Electrical Engineering (formally 
the Museum), Physics, steam tunnels, Johnson Hall (Student Union), Old Braiden 
Hall Kitchen and flooding of the Oval and Tennis Courts. The 1951 campus flood 
resulted in $270,000 (1951 dollars) of flood damage to the campus. The June 24, 
1992 flood caused some flood damage to Forestry, Heating Plant and the 
Administration Annex. The 1992 campus flooding resulted in $75,000 (1992 dollars) 
of flood damage on campus. The July 28, 1997 flood caused major flood damage to 
the Heating Plant, College Avenue Gym/Field House, Gibbons (formerly the Museum 
and the Electrical Engineering Building), Occupational Therapy (formerly the 
Physics Building), steam tunnels, Johnson Hall, Administration Annex, Morgan 
Library, Lory student center, Engineering, Education, Eddy, International House, 
University Health Services, Old Dog Colony and flooding of the Oval, Tennis 
courts/parking lot north of Engineering. The 1997 flood resulted in $100 million 
(1997 dollars) of flood damage to the campus. 

Several campus buildings and areas have flooded several times. The old Library 
(Music), Heating Plant, College Avenue Gym/Field House, Gibbons (old Museum and 
Electrical Engineering), Occupational Therapy (formerly Physics) and Johnson Hall 
(old student Union) flooded in the 1938, 1951 and 1997 floods. These six buildings 
\-Jere constructed after the 1902 flood. Morgan Library, Lory Student Center, 
Engineering, Education, Eddy, International House, University Health Services and 
the Old Dog Colony were constructed after the 1951 flood. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
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Service; Linda Wardlow, Asst. to V.P. for Admin. Service; John Morris, Manager -
Facilities Operations; James Hansen, Prof. of History; John Newman, Prof. and 
University Archivist; Fredell Boston, Engr. Sciences Branch Library; Rheba Massey, 
Local History, Fort Collins Library; Marsha Hilmes, Floodplain Administrator; and 
others with the University and the City. 
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HISTORY OF FLOODING AT COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY 

(1902, 1938, 1951, 1992 AND 1997) 

INTRODUCTION 

The City of Fort Collins and the campus of Colorado State University have a long 
history of flooding. Table 1 lists historical (1884 to 1997) floods, sources of 
floods and drainage areas. Fort Collins was founded because in 1864 the Cache la 
Poudre River flooded the military camp located in Laporte. The flooding resulted 
in the camp being moved to higher ground. Flooding of the Poudre River in 1904 
caused over one million dollars of damage to Fort Collins. Urban flash flooding 
in 1997 caused over two hundred million dollars of damage to the City of Fort 
Collins and Colorado State University. Campus buildings damaged during the flash 
floods of 1902, 1938, 1951 and 1997 are listed in Table 2. Reported flood damage 
to campus buildings was none in 1902, $10,000 in 1938, $270,000 in 1951, $28,461 
in 1992 and over $100,ooo,ooo in 1997. 

Table 3 lists the greatest 1-day and 2-day precipitation totals for 1889 to 1997 
as measured at the Campus Weather Station. The drainage ways coming into the 
campus are shown on Figure I and include Federal, University and City of Fort 
Collins lands. 

Newspaper reports, rainfall, flood damaged buildings and damage estimates to the 
campus are presented in the following Appendices for the campus floods of 1902, 
1938, 1951 and 1997. 

SUMMARY 

APPENDIX A - CAMPUS FLOOD OF SEPTEMBER 20 AND 21, 1902 
APPENDIX B - CAMPUS FLOOD OF SEPTEMBER 2 AND 3, 1938 
APPENDIX C - CAMPUS FLOOD OF AUGUST 3, 1951 
APPENDIX D - CAMPUS FLOOD OF JUNE 24, 1992 
APPENDIX E - CAMPUS FLOOD OF JULY 28 1 1997 

There have been repeated floods on campus. The Oval and the buildings around the 
Oval experienced flooding in 1902, 1938, 1951 and 1997. Newspaper reports, 
photographs and other sources indicate that the Oval flooded to approximately the 
same depth in the 1938, 1951 and 1997 floods. The flood depth from the 1902 flood 
is unknown. The flood levels are controlled by the amount of flood water entering 
the west side of campus and the amount of flood water exiting the east side of 
campus. The railway tracks east of the Oval controls the downstream flow. Surface 
water reaching the oval exits through the Pedestrian Tunnel under the railway. The 
tunnel was built around 1925 and may have replace a wooden bridge with a larger 
flow capacity. In summary, there have been three, possibly four, floods in the 
Oval area of campus since 1902 {95 years). Many campus building have experienced 
repeated flooding. 
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Table I. Historical flot'lds, source of floods, and drainage area of source: Fort Collins and Colorado State University. 
(References- City of Fort Collins, Stormwater Utility Report. 1995; Colorado State University records; and various newspaper 
articles.) 

YEAR 
OF 

FLOOD 

1844 
1864 
1884 
1891 
1902 
1904 
1909 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1930 
1933 
1937 
1938 
1947 
1949 
1951 
1961 
1963 
1965 
1967 
1969 
1975 
1977 
1979 

Poudre 
River 

Flooding 

(l,ll9 sq. miles) 

Dam 
Failure 

(Poudre) 
Flooding 

FORT COLLINS FLOODING 

Dry 
Creek 

Flooding 

FossU 
Creek 

Flooding 

r-----------------------~ Colorado State Unh•f'rsitv Floodi112 
Boxelder Spring Urban Colorado YEAR 
4 Cooper Creek Flash State OF 
Creeks Flooding Flooding Uninrsity FLOOD 

Flooding (Intense Rain on Flooding 
(6S sq. mUes) (ll sq. mUes) (lSI sq. miles) (30 sq. miles) Smaller Drainage (Less than 

Basin.) 10 sq. miles) 
1844 
1864 
1884 
1891 
1902 
1904 
1909 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1930 
1933 
1937 
1938 
1947 
1949 
1951 
1961 
1963 
1965 
1967 
1969 
1975 
1977 
1979 

1983 ). · .. :· ·: ·.1983; ··<·,,',f(j 1983 
1985 1985 
1988 1988 
1992 ·1992 .. :·. 1992 
1995 1995 . ;.'i 
1997 1997 1997 : . . . 1997 

NOTE: The main cause of flooding in Fort Collins is intense rainfall whkh normally occurs hetween May and 
September. The Cache La Poudre River flooding also increases in ~fay and June as a result of snowmelt. 
The main caus~ of flooding at Colorado State University is intense rainfall West of campus. 

For more information on historical floods in Fort Collins, 
contact Marsha M. Hilmes, Floodplain Administrator, 
City of Fort Collins, Stormwater Utility, 
PO Box 580, Fort Collins, Colorado 80522 
Phone 970 224-6036 

For information on pre-historic floods on the 
Cache La Poudre River, contact Ellen E. Wohl, 
Associate Professor of Earth Resources, 
Colorado State University, Fort Collins, colorado 80523 
Phone 970 491-5661 
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Table 2 

1938 Flood 

Library (significant basement flooding) 
flooding) 

Heating Plant (significant flooding) 

BUILDINGS DAMAGED DURING MAJOR CAMPUS FLOODS 

1951 Flood 1997 Flood 

Library (significant basement flooding) Music (significant basement 

Heating Plant (significant flooding) Heating Plant (significant flooding) 

College Gym/Field House (first floor flooded) College Gym/Field House (first flood flooded) South College Gym/Fieldhouse (significant flooding) 

Museum (first floor flooded) 

Physics (first floor flooded) 

Steam Tunnels (flooded) 

Oval and Tennis Courts (flooded) 

}Johnson Hall (no mention of floodinol 

L.student Union (no mention of flooding) 

no mention of floodino 

no mention of flooding 

no mention of flooding 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

1902 Flood 

Electrical Engineering (first floor flooded) 

Physics (first floor flooded) 

Steam Tunnels (flooded) 

Oval and Tennis Courts (flooded) 

Johnson Hall (first floor flooded) 

Student Union (basement flooded) 

Botany Building (basement flooded) 

Old Braiden Hall Kitchen 

Old Main (basement) 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

not yet constructed 

Gibbons Building (first floor flooded) 

Occupational Therapy (first floor flooded) 

Steam Tunnels (flooded) 

Oval and Tennis Courts/parking lots (flooded) 

Johnson Hall (first floor flooded) 

77 

77 

Admin. Annex (basement flooded) 

no longer in existence 

Morgan Library (significant basement flooding) 

Lory Student Center (significant basement flooding) 

Engineering Building (significant basement flooding) 

International House (significant first floor flooding) 

Education (first floor flooded) 

Eddy (first floor flooded) 

University Health Services 
(significant basement flooding) 

Buildings listed above not yet constructed (Oval area probably flooded) 



Table 3 Greatest 1-day and 2-day precipitation totals (1889 to 1997) 

SEP 1 ;.~ i997 CoJ.Qra<Jo 
~ Colorado Climate Center 

(970) 491-8545 

Linda Wardlow 
c/o Gerard Bomotti's Office 
Vice President for Administrative Services 
309 Administration Building 
Campus Mail 

Department of 
:\rmospheric Science 

Fort Collin•. Colorado 80523·1371 
(910) 491-8360 

FAX: (970) ~91·8449 

September 11, 1997 

Here is a list of the greatest 1-day, and 2-day precipitation totals 1889-present as 
measured at the CSU Campus Weather Station. Also, I enclosed a few of the heaviest 
short-duration storms that we identified in a study a few years ago following a severe June 
dO\\llpour. Please note that in any storm such as the rain of July 28, t 997, here in the 
Fort Collins area, there are almost always going to be areas that receive more and less 
precipitation than at the campus weather station. Also note that these records are for 24 
hour periods ending at 7 p.m. MST. Because of this, some storms that occurred during 

....... the evening hours may be split into two days, even though they may have only lasted a few 
,_,.., hours. This is why we also provide 2-day rainfall totals fbr comparison. 

1-Day Precipitation Totals 
(totals in inches for 24 hours ending at 1900 MST) 

Rank 
)) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
S) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 
10) 
11) 
12) 
13) 
14) 

Amount 
463" 
4.43 
4.34 
3.54 
3.54 
3.48 
3.21 
3.06 
3.02 
3.01 
2.98 
2.97 
2.85 
2.71 

Date 
7/29/1997 
7/25/1977 
9/21/1902 
9/3/1938 
6/4/1949 
3/6/1990 (this was predominantly snow) 
5/13/1961 
8/3/1951 
5/2/1904 
8/4/1951 
7/10/1918 
5/!3/1982 
6/ 8/1<174 
6/17/1965 

2-Day Precipitation Totals (inches) 

Rank 
l) 

"' •} 

3) 
4) 
-5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
~) 

10) 

Amount 
6.22" 
6.17 
6.07 
4.76 
4.68 
4.09 
3.83 
3.80 
3.73 
3.70 

Date 
9/20-2111902 
7/28-29/1997 
8/3-4/1951 
7/24-25/1977 
9/2-3/1938 
5/12-13/1982 
3/6-7/1990 (primarily snow) 
5/2-3/1904 
6/3-4/1949 
5/21-22/1901 

Greatest Short-Duration Rainfalls (not in ranked order) 

9/3/1938 intensity unknown, but remarks indicate high inte .. c;ity rain West of Fort 
Collins. Very heavy rains ("cloudbursts") were reported again one week 
later west of town (near Masonville). 

8/3/1951 

8/18/1961 

6/17/1965 

t/3/1988 

6/24/1992 

7/28/1997 

1.62" in one hour 2.59" in 2 hours (3+ inches of rain had already fallen the 
previous day). 

2.33" in one hour, 2.45" in 2 hours. 

2.31" in one hour, 2.41" in 2 hours. 

1.2" in less than 15 minutes, 1.45" in 2 hours. 

2.30" in one hour, 2.49" in 2 hours -- probably undermeasurement due to 
hail and high wind. Adjacent gauge without inside funnel measured 2.97". 

2. 31" in one hour, 3. 78" in 2 hours, (flood waters damaged recording 
raingauge chart, so these values were estimated from Fischer-Porter 
recording gauge in combination with storm total from standard manual 
raingauge). Much heavier rainfall was known to have fallen immediately 
\Vest and Southwest of the campus weather station. 

Also enclosed is a packet of preliminary information on the rainfall that was distributed to 
various community users. 

Let me know if you need additional information, 

4~ 
Nolan J. Doesken 
Assistant State Climatologist 
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AGRICULTURAL FRONTIER TO ELECTRONIC FRONTIER: 

A HISTORY OF COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY 

LIBRAHlES, 1870-1995 

Douglas f. Ernest ~~ 
University 

From 1938 through 1945,librarians at A&M participated in three events of 
more than ordinary significance. First, on September 2, 1938, flood waters 
washed across the Oval after a severe storm dumped up to five inches of rain 
in the Fort Collins area. Although Charles Lory announced that overall 
damage was light, certain buildings, most notably the college museum, did 
suffer from the inudation. The library itself at one 
time had water to five feet in depth, with pumps 
running to keep the level from rising. Years later, 
Makepeace remembered that water came up to the second level on the main 
floor and that damaged books were dried by placing paper towels between 
the pages. Given the extent of flooding, losses were surprisingly light; but the 
episode gave librarians cause to reflect. The location of the building, between 
the Oval-originally a swamp-and the Arthur's Ditch irrigation canal to the 
west, was perhaps not the best.42 

The second event was more pleasant. In 1941, the library celebrated the 
acquisition of its 100,000th volume 

The Oval inundated by flood waters, September, 
1938 (Colorado State University Photographic 
Services) 

1996 



Shortly before the cncounll'r \\'ith Da\·id \1mgan, th e lihr<lry st<1ff s tru ggled 
with illl equally Stressful episode, a flOlld s imil<lr to t}Llt <'i Sl'ptvmbt'r 1938 . 
Early in August, hc<l\·y rain s cu lmin<lt l'd in a cloudburs t th <lt SL'nl water 
surging across the Ovill. A s tudent p.bsing by IHlli ccd \\ 'all'r thrc<l tcni ng tlw 
library about 2:00 ·\.r-.1. and ca ll ed D<·an \1Lngan, \\'ho, in turn , r,1ng ll odgson 
The latt e r drO\'C to the library, ,1sscssl'd tlw s ituatilln , th L·n n)used \L'lkepcC! Cl' 
and had her phone donnitories ;md fr ;1 tcrniti cs tl' Llbt :: in studen t HlluniL'crs 
tn move books. Hodgson then rl'lurned to camp us, wlwrl' lw fla gged down a 
m o to ri s t who notifi ed campus engiiWl'r Harry I kpting pf th e impending 
disilster. H epting appeued with i1 crew of workers abou t the tinw that 
Makepeace, ha\·ing failed to assl'mbk llny s tud e nt s on such shLlrt noti ce, 
arrived on her ov,·n recogn izance. Hcpting 's crew riggl'd cmergcnc~· elect ri cal 
lines to power pumps, while s imult ;mct)us ly mo\·ing books from th e Jm,·cs t 
shelves in the ba sement. \\'hen morning Cli me, s tu dents \\'CH' hired to 
reshelve ildditional books, but Hepting' s pumps worked eff iciently enough to 
remove almost all of th e water within thirt y-s ix hours. Thanks It) thi s quick 
work, the damage to library material s was minimized cksp it e the SC\ 'l'ri ty of 

sand dollars worth of 
books from all three 
libraries eventuolly 
hod to be written off1 ~> 

Hodgson found 
one piece of humor in 
thi s event. The night 
L)f thL' fi L)Od, a CO IJ q_~l' 

photograplwr cau~h t 

I I od gson Jl1l)\' ing 
libran· bonks barl'loot 
a nd \\'ith hi s p<lnt s 
rolll'd up The result-
ing photo ilJ'f-'l'JrL'd in 
t}w ILICal nc\,·sp a rer, 
rmmipting <1 fa cultv 

thl' s to nn , \\'hich killed scn'ra l pcopll' 
in L1rimcr CL)lll"it\·.;' 

Thnugh thl' main lil,ran· csC,l f'L'd 
inta~- t, th e ElcL· tri c<~ l Engineering 
I \ .' f'Jrtnwnt li briln· ;1nd tlw \'L'IL' rin,"in 
\h,dicinc hr <1nch \\'L'rL' ntlt SL'I ft,rtu -
n;1!L'-- fll)Od \\' ;lll'r s in bt)th 1--l'pt snnw 
bt)Lll-- '> immcrSL'd I•H <l :O ll'ne. :1s thirl\· 
h('lur-.. ln•Jw Cuuns mt lbili;cd Jibr;H-Y 
'-Lll t, pri,·,-dl' ci till·ns (St)ught ,1s 'olun-
kl'J' s thn1ugh ra,litl <lnnoun cl'IlWrth) , 
~ : irl c:;C tl UtS, <lll d 111t'Jnbt' J' '- tlf thl' 
\.L' IL ' rin.H\. \ ·1cd icinc 5clwul in a "dr\'-
iPg par!\ ' ' \1i1JW items \\'('fl' slll\·;1ged, 
though slight!\ IlH)J\' th an 1\n) thou-

}1111/t '> ift ~;(..;~cl/J, Auy:u~ t . ]O _l 'jjl,Jod 

IL"ni,Jn7d<' State Unli't'rslt _JI P!J,,t,J;;:mplu( 

member to remark, H(lok dryins "party," A "S:ll~l, 1951 (Colorado State 
"Jim didn't ho\' e his Uni;xr~ity Plwt oy:mph ic Scr<'icc~) 
p onts rolled up far _ _ 
L'n0ugh "The librMy dinxtor wuld on l\· respond, "Ju 51 \\'hy shL) tlld SH E be 
interested in mv legs ." 1 ~ 

The flood \-;·as c-ause ior sober reflection, howe\·er. The water table \\'as so 
c lose to the su riil Cl' in the Q \·ol th<lt seepage in th e library basem ent had 
begun as carlv <lS 1936 <lnd worsened after the 1938 flood. TI1e 1951 deluge 
cr~cked the b~sement floor, m.Jking the building l'H'n less w<lt c rproof 1\t 
some point , i1 new building would have to be con st ru cted on a less- hil zJrd -
ous site 1 ~ 

9 



APPENDIX A 
CAMPUS FLOOD OF SEPTEMPER 20 AND 21, 1902 
(NO REPORTED DAMAGE - 6.22 INCHES RAIN IN 48 HOURS) 

very few structures west of the railroad. 

Mechnical Building (Industral Sciences), Commercial, and Horticultural Hall only 
buildings West of railway tracks. 

Buildings around oval not yet built. 

Electrical Engineering (Gibbons) Building not yet built. 
Heating Plant not yet built. 
Physics (Occupational Therapy) Building not yet built. 
Library (Music) Building and Johnson Hall not yet built. 

The Railroad fill (East of the Oval) probably had a wooden bridge or culvert in 
1902 to drain the low area which is now the Oval. Picture taken in 1929 shows 
Heating Plant and concrete tunnel under railway. {The current pedestrian tunnel 
was constructed around 1925). 

Bridge? 

Artist's view of Agricultural College Campus c.1895. 

FORT COLLINS YESTERDAYS by Evadene Burris Swanson, 1975 
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8pf!cfal to The News~ ~ 
FORT COI.,LINS, Colo.. Sept. . ~1.-The ~ 

rain '\'Vhleh comtne'nc~d falling . here ye~- \0 

t~rda y at 4 :~0 o'clock con tln ucd to come ~ 
down ste-adily all ht~t night, and kept \lP 
its v.·ork ·until Jato th~s atternoon, maklnc ~ 

·t,vcnty.-four ·hour~ of ratn, which amount- ~ 
ed to ·MIX and ·a quarter. inches. Thts l~ ~ tno ... 
hea vie~t rainfall tor one day thn t hns. oc- \0 

c u rr ed here s 1 n c e tho · ag r 1 c u 1 t u rul eX· ~ 
pert men t ~ta tlon commenced k~~r>inl' rec· .g 
ords. The farmers are happy . . The ground t 
is Jn . ftne ghape !or tall p:owtng, a.nd ·:·thQ o 
immen~e ·:Hlgar beet crop will be ea.$ilY ~ 
J::Uthered beCU.U8e Of the ground being J1\'0t ~ 
tleep down. .· . . § 

"f he re servo Irs we r c · a 1J 1 e to· catch con... ~ 
sJdernble nood water. E~o~sll creek reser.. ... 
voir, by r~ason· or it!i lu.rg6 watershed, M 

caught more water than any oth0r re.scr- 0 
volr. From G::~o o'cloek · ye~terday· ·<:v·en- z 
1ng to 4 ::~u o'clock to-day the ,wa tcr in 
t h 1 s reservoir . tn e as u red r our t P c n · f e ct. ~ 
'vhich an1ount~ in round numbers to not 
1 r-Me t han · 4 -t , 000, r ~)0 c u b I c · ! e ~ t o r 'v a t e r. r-1 

· }"'o8sil creek is no\v ru nn!ng in to the rc~· g 
ervotr about UOO cublc feet ot water per ... 
~e~ond, and 1r no mor~ rain taUs to-night z 
the water itl tho rcs~rvoir will m~a~u re ~ 
11lt1('teen !~~t by mornlnz-. ~ 

....::l 

....::l 
0 
u LO\l·};L~ND, Colo.,- Sept; 21. - \v .. e have 

hrtd a steady down.l)our ht)re !or nearly z 
t wen t:'t~four hours. 'l~h 1~ st. early ~ou k ln £( H 

rain wt 11 be a. great help to ra rmcr~ In ~ 
- dtggtnJl their beets. as the ground ~;as ~o §3 
haru ·they could hardly· work 1 t. . It wilt o 
a l so. he 1 p the ! rut t .~; r o \1/ e r s l n p u t t 1 n g ~ 
dO\\'n their raspbcrric~. 1'he road8 \Vcre ~ 
getting to oo very dtt~ty. 25 
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THE DENVER POST Sunday September 21, 1902 

WORST 
SEPTEMBER 
STORM P N' r h \~ 

3'1 Y E' {;1 ~t~~ t("'~ 

~a~ ~r«·· \~. 1 1:1 • • .• 
·~ [~ ~ :1, ~.\ 

ilt r... ~ \~1 

CLOUDBURST AT BELLEVUE
CACHE LA POUDRE R:\GING 

F'ort. < ~ullir:~. ( :nlo., H1·pt. ~l).--~J··,~rt. Col-
lins and vi<.:iuity 1·(:c•~h·E!d a thoru:.t~;h 

soaking. thi~ afternoon and e\·ening. tset-
tllng the du!'t, which had interfcrt:~d v-.·fth 
n1ountaln tr·nv(!l, in nil dirP~tions. Ko 
great darnago 1\yas dont1 t(' crop::; in this 
\' i cinlll-". 

.A cloudbur::it ls reported at J~~cn~~vu~. 
seven nli1€s north\ve~t of l·~ort Col1in~~
'rhc Cn.c.he .I.,a. }>oudre rivf:r is raging to-
night as n. result c.UHl n111.ny· irrigatin.h 
ditches ovcrtlo\~ .. ·cd and bun~t nnd n. nurn
b('r O( hrfdges HCrcJS$ thCUl \Vc. ... re \Yr(.'f .. }tt'\d. 
JlP-cts and onions on the river b<.>tlorn at 
J lol h)V\lo suft't.!l'<Hl E;r~a t 1 y. 

THE DENVER POST Monday September 22, 1902 pI 0 

WEATHER PROPHET SEES 
NO SUECIAL SIGNIFICANCE 

A11 prevfous SctlH•m(H~r w~at her rc<'or<ls 
In Dcn\·cr hn \'C bc~n broke:-n by tit•· uupre
cc-tlcntcd fall of molstun' ~sinct~ Saturday 
e\·entng. Ne\·l'r since the eHtuhli.shntt.H'll o( 
tht.~ loct\.J weather bun•au. thirty-one yna.t·s 
a.~o. hn~ tht:'r~ lH•en such a Wt!t S..::ptL·mb~t-. 
1'ht.\ prt'dpit;.\t!on durin~ th(• pa~t f•Jrty
efght hour.tf ·was :! lndtt-os anc.l ';:~-lt)4), Sh1t.~tJ 
the storn1 begun Satnru:.:y t:Vt~nin.:; the 
down rull has b('t~n int:>l•s::~ptt. 'J"hls is an 
exc,•ptlona.l OC<'Urrcra''? n t 1t ny thtll' c.."X-
Ct'l't during tht.~ ~prh:;.r m.-,nth~. 

"Tlu.'rt' is no SQ(•Cl:l.l ~lgnl1k~lnC(' in tho 
storm:· salu F'. lf. Br·and··nburg. tho lo~"!n.l 
w~nther fc.H"tJ<.'a.~tt:·r. ··Tht! <.."t."~tH.H tlom; W\H't! 
fav,>rnbl~ to an e·xtt."·ndcd :-;tonn, whkll i::J 
Uabl~ to occur at hHY tlml'. 'l'lw ... 'nlaln 
r~a~C)n lt hus elung here. ~o JH.'rNistcntl~~ 
Is that thcr{ll has h•'tl'll a <~tmtlnue:-d low 
Jll"(':-;.sur~ In tht:• 1'c.•xas Panhandt •. •. hut a 
rl~~ tn tht• h"lllPt."ra t •:re h~ts h··,•n r{'P(•r·t t.•tl 
atlll the stor:n will hlow over h..:·:·e dthur 
tht:-: .nftt.':lrnoon or e\·•·ning. ·• 

lllwh b~nt.•tlt has },._•t.•n ch.·rl\·(·cl thr\l\.lg"h-
out tht) ~;ta'tt~ !rt.'ml the· rain. 'l'lu:rt~ s•:enss 
to be no c.loubt but :hat •.'V•:rY fot· .. •:-:t tire! 
in C'olonulo and '\\"yt)ming· h~tH bl·t..·n t•x-
t lny,ul~h•·cJ. ~rlw tin :ely pa··~dpi ta tion 11ot 
only ~~\.v .. •c.l mil:fon~ of. fl" .. ·t uf Yah1a.bh~ 
tlmht!r, but !t ::ll:-\<• assur•~,t an :.H.l,•quate 
\\~,ltt·r snppl)~ to th•· cit); by sa \'in;.r tht.' 
wat•.•rsh••ll:; whil-h wert.. thr.-•at.t·twtl with 
dt.·~t ruction. Th~ fir~.·:-: ~hat w~·r() not ('Om-

1 
pl<•tt?l:· ohlitl•rat~~d by· tih• raltt w·~·n~ 
dlt!c.·kcd to ~uch an cxt~nt that tht~ gov-
t>t":tnH)nto ru.ngt."'t·~ qUt:ncbetl t h•-'m. A f<.nu·~ 
hwh t'aH or' nwl~;tur•· , ... ·as r•.'!)Ol't~:d l'rnm 
BouldN· a.nd 1 t:-\ \'lcinlty,. ('h(:~y .. rHlt.~ r~·
Ct~h·i.·d :~ Inch"~ nnc.t }!;..:](.v). unc.l uetu·ly I 
·~\'{•r)~ .>oint in thl) !"tat~~ rt.:J:tJ:·ts a hc.:a.\·y 
f.all of mofst ure. 

':B•.'Sidt:S SUPIJI'f'~siug- th~ !Or(·~t fires." 
said ~Ir·. Branth·nbur·~o:. "lt will r')plcni~h 

'tht:a watt'~r supp1y In thf..• grc.lunc.l. 'l'Jw lu.st 
St:as<.'ll was :·w dr·.r that t11:nr·ly nll th•.· 

l
. gl'<)tUJLl wu.tt·z· ,.,.·a~ usf•d. up. sn that whlh• 

It came tuo late t""U IJelp the farmers this 
s..:.·ason. :;tiJJ It I~ rm cxc:d1~!Ht thing for 
tiH.! sull. J)ur·lug tht.• past tw~nt:.~-rour 
hours ruin has falltm on tltt· midt.ilt: enst- -
•:rn ~lop~. In T•-·xas. OJ<Iahuma, the rnlUdlt) I 
:\lfssour·l vall~:•y anu th~ uppt.!r :\IJ~sfsslppl 
\'alh.'V." 

Tht; n•~xt weh•st St:{Jtcrnhc.·:- W:.t.!:C In lSi~, I 
W}ll.'tl !!.~!i tncht.•s of m·t!dpu tfc.>tl ft·ll thtr·- I 
lug th•.; month. slightly In t·~it•es~ .. ,r what 
has r'all•·n In the 1m:-:t forty-eight hour·s. 
Tlw twxt greatt:st Is S<:phmtber. lh~~·.), 
w h•:n V:n inche:i fell <.luring th•.• thh·ty 
d~tys. 

"Tht.•r·c ha \'e bt:t•n a g:·ca l llltm l>(•r (,l( 
raJnst(H·mtt.'•. said :'\tr. Br&rulf,~nbuJ•g, .. dur
Ing the ~prlng season whkh h:.n~e con-
tinued tor ~w"·eral <.lay~ ~Ul'<.!c~~h·el~· antl 
wht!JI lht: moisture wns In ~":XCt~Hs c)t' this, 
but, us l r(•rm.u·lcc.•tl lwt'nt·~. thl:-; Is tht! tlt•:it 
S•:vtcmbt:r storm of ~uch naq.;nltlluc." ------------
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LAST SATuRDAY'S STORM i 
A RtCORD ~RtAKtR.l 

I 
'fho drouth is roost etreclually hrolccn., 

Tho forest. Ores ha\"o boon cxtingui"bcd I 
tho dust laid, tho eartb'r1 ntt r•cr\•ading I 
thirst satisfied nnd tbo J•coplo g~:uer:tUy 
are happy. 'Xho tr•~tnP.ndou!l down pour 1 
of rAin on Rnturdny and Sunday did it 1 
all just as cn.ay us going to sh.•et•· 1 t wnR : 
a record hn·akl·r. Xo such rnn of Wntt•r! 
durinJt two ~l'l't••mbur d1L)'~ can be rt.·l 
cal1t\d by tho ohlo_•,;t. old-tiru•!r. But th•• 
down pou.t wa~ Ot>t•dt!d and u mo:--:t \\'1•\- , 

com(' vi!-titor wl~tm it t~llltU!. i 
Tiw hl~I\VI'ns lwt.:nn to clnutl O\'•:r nbout, I 

the middle or th•• aft..:·noun on Hntunlny.! 
Latt·r till? clouds grt•\\' dco~er ltntl hlack· I 
er nnd tlNllaftrr p~al • f !!,111;,;,.r Kll\'ll 1 
wnrnin~ thl\t :;onwthint: \\'>'~ ;~oiu~~ to hn , 
doing and t\lftt ri~ht W>ll!:. '! !w ,,·nroinf.! ! 
did not ho:d 111:: fah~t· h•.·JI•· '· ~~~·· rumb l 
lingH!•m\Jiin~ th;'f!th!': of i•• n\·,·:.' .• artillt•ry I 

W(lre r<"'~~'Ctm·d nnr! ··al'rit·d i11t J t~~wcu·l 
tion, 'flll.' HtOI'Il: tiJ'('\tl' ir1 [Ul! rury ; 
about (j u'clm·k ir. ; il•: •~\·•min~.;. and th~ i 
rain c:uw.• tkw!l ;u 1-lht·L•tH. Bt•Lwt•en I' 

t.bat hour amd i o'dt"·~ uu Sunday mom· 
iog, over .J indr•l~· ur wntt·r (t""Jl, Rtul Ill i· 
12 o'clock Mothtny uoon !.ht! instruuwnt,. j 
at. tbu ugtkul~\mtl •·nllt·t.:•· r•·~i!41 ••r•.-tl ; 
a tOtRIJlrCd('ilali Ill u£ (;.~~ i!l•.:h(•tl t!ur 
ina.t the l'llorm. 

1-'or O\'l'r a\n !rc.ur tl!l Sllt\ll·tlny t~\"f'llin~~ ; 
tiw rnin «!II.RHI thiWII iu tm·r•·:.tt•. lluodin~ : 
the lltr,•cttl U• d t·ot~vcrtill:.: tl1(•m into I 
\'oritahhJ ri\·l·r ;, \\'11lor in :h·~ stra<~t!l ( 
was a root. ch~t·p in pl!u:c~ and ~nttm~o: I 
nLout. without. wading WnH au impoHsi· 
bility. Here in the city, h••)•lllrl Hooding I 
ll row Ct~llnrR hut tittle dam:tr•' \\'8~ don('; I 
'Xhe countn· west of town. bowt•\"t'r,, 
fared wors;, At. Belh·ut! n cloud-bur!lt i 
is retlOrted. Thf' \\'nlcr ran clown I 
through tho prindr•al Htrt!nt of tlw vil j 
htgo in n solid 1!11\!4!4 thtN! fl•t•l c\ct•p, ear- 1 
rying awny dHch bnuks. hridl!t·~. cut- i 
\'t'rlo nnd c•\'!·r~·thing loo5w. A numhr•r ! 
of housr:s wt•rc lluodNl and wonwn nnd I 
children hatl to h(\ carrit•d out or tlwm. i 
AhClut ~WO worth of lumh('r and poi!t!l I 
hdonging to Mr. Hobhins, tlw H•~llnw I 
Htor.,kt•epor, wnfl cnrriNI tn\'ny hy lhr- : 
flood nnd ~tcatt•~rcd nll O\'c•r tlll'~urround·! 
in:,: eountry. Ttm nu.~t of thi,; ·~an h~·! 

r•·co\'tm•d. ! 
S • .r;. Tilton uf B··llvuu, lotol tht• mn!ll. ! 

of hill union <!rop. 'flu.• oninn,; h:ul h~Jocn j 
·t,ulled and tot'PN) und WN•· lyinl! in : 
piltnt in the fi•:ld T"'Hly tr, loe hftlllflll I 
nwny. Thr Wl\tt.'r ctl\'l'rt~d t!tt: 1~•!1<1 nnd I 
cRrrit•d tlw crui• ofT nnd lud tl. un1h•r , 
mud ntul d••hri~. t t i~ I'!!I"Jrtcd nl~o. that I 
~Jr. (it!CI. Hcllr tu .. t" f.!IJOll t~hnrc or hh•l 
ernt' n( cmion!4. j 

Ttw ruMh or Wlltl•r down thwn::h Ut:ll·l 
vuc~ tlllt•d tho ri v,•r with n mixlUrl! of 
tnud nnd tnuiiltun• und (hi~ lm!t ht•un ! 
cominl! into tlll~ dt)' m11in~. mut:l1 to tbo 
di:-~,::ust of hou'lclu·t·l'Urri nm\ othors. 

Tho ri\'(•r iM ,.till ellrryinl!' " good 
\•olumo n{ Wlllt~r, which i~ runoin~ into 
lht• t1tor11~1· rt•!Wr\'oirtl. 

THE EVENING COURIER (Fort Collins, CO) Tuesday September 23, 1902 pl 
CAMPUS 

On account of thu muddy t•orHlitiou of 
trw <;nmpus :'\londay. tlw eadct,:-; wt~rc~ 
rJriJl··d in ;,!i\'in~ co•:.:nHtuds 111 tho 
nrmory. 

Bellvue. 
From our Stmcinl Conespondeut .. 

Sept. 21.-:-\. ben ,.y rain storn1 struck 
Bell \·uc Saturday, washing QU t tho roads 
nnd doing a great deal of (!anlage. The 

I H.ist C&tnou road is comtJl~tely wash<~d 
I out. It is impossible for a horse to g~t 
1 up over the road. Those living back in 
1 tho mountains will be obliged to come 
\ ou i on foot for some time. 
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Tb~ college library now contains more 
than 15.000 volumes, nearly all of which 
are stored in three small ~i'ooruM. gvery 
inch of space a"ailable is used; ~heh•ee 
over the winJows and dQors; groat stacks 

i hight'r than one's hmtd piled wilh boo~s 
t occupy moMt of tbu iluor, and yet every 
I hook has- a defluitu phu!e and n.ll are ar· 
i ranged according to th., .regnlar system. 

l 'l'bn MPtvicf' in tbo lihr~try is the host 
1 that it; ba~ l,.\·or been and tJn~ st.udtmta 
t aro coming t.u u:~o it tuuTu rrl•ciy. 'l'bls 
t lihrnry i-J b~iu~ dcvc.•lutJUd iutu uno of tbe 
: tlueet ~.l•Oti!i..: librat ae.s in \tu.- w-.-st. 

THE EVENING COURIER (Fort Collins, CO) Saturday September 27, 1902 
i 
i At the last mentin~ or tho state board 
/ of agriculture held on Tbur~d11y, it ''as I almost unanimouHlv deeided to intro· 
i duce a complete coun~e of eloctrJcal en
! gineering into the course of studiPs at, 

the agricultural college. A new and 
substantial building \Yill bo erected as 
soon a~ possi hle nnd all of the necessary 
equipments wiJI ht:~ in plaee rendy for tho 
opening of eollegP, September 1, 190:t 
The size nod cost of the building haw' 
not beer-l decided upon, but it wn~ dPemcd 
advisable to provide amply for the rapirl 
growth whieh tile eollt~ge i~ experieneing. 

l t waR nlso decided by tho honrJ to 
locato in thi8 buildi:1g a eentral heating 
plant for the entin, college, thu!i c<:*Jno 

, mizing in ttw lHllount of fuel and labor 
; ret.tuin-d in heatin~ the enlletro huiiding:o;. 
· Tlw que~tion of putting in au electrk 
( light plant for the eollege was favorably 
I discussed. T r this i!-\ done thero iH no I 
; doubt bnt that it will bf\ placed in ihe 
; new· building in connection with the 
i electrical course. Besides beiog a means 
l of economy, the lighting plant would be J 

I of great practical value to the students. 
l The new building will be located just 
! west of the railroad track and south of 
I the new lavatory. 

I The definite action of the board in the 

1

, 
matter of the electrical course was 
brought about by the constant requests 

, of college students to hn ve such a course 
l e~tahlishod. Thn qut·Rtiou h:td boon 
pondin~ fQr night yNu·H or ruorn, hut tlH" 

· hoard felt unnhh~ to push the matter on 
. neeount of lnch of fund~, hut nt last the 
· rPqtw~ts of the students hPcam~ so num-

erous and ur~ent that the nuthodtien j 
: felt it advisahlo to go nhoad. I 
· \Vith ~ho additiou of this new eourHe., 
. the ~grwulturnl eolloge will furnish 
' eig-ht cmnpleto courses of studv, nnn1elv: 

·: ei vii engineerin~, ladies· eours~, meeha;J. 
:· ienl eng-ineering, commerc~al. vot<~rinnry, 
. agrieu lturat, arc hi tt~etu ral, and electriea l 
N1ginN~ring. Militnry science is made a 
Hpeeinl feature .. Tho study of Ji'rench, 
< h~rruan and Spanish han~ already hNH~ 
introduced und I.~atin and Greek are 
taug-ht, although not n·q uired by thl' 
eolle!.;C'. An t'xtra year has be(•n addPd 
t0 the c~.ntrse~ Jeadin~ to B. 8. de~r{\o, !'{o 
that high school graduation i~ required 
fnr ontrnnen to tht' freshman year. \V'ith 
this uew addition thP eollcg-B will ntTord 

14 tht• n10st complt-tt.. counm of studies 
along thP linn of ngrieu!tun• nud Uw me 
c-h·at~it~ arLs to hn fnund in tlw Wf\~f. 



APPENDIXB 
CAMPUS FLOOD OF SEPTEMBER 2 and 3, 1938 
Flood damage exceeds $10,000 (1938 dollars)- 4.68 inches of rain in 48 hours, 3.07 inches overnight 

Six buildings and Oval flooded 
Heating Plant: 11 feet water depth in basement, 6 inches above ground floor 
Physics Building: water five feet deep in basement 
College Avenue Gym/Field House: flooded 
Museum: flooded; photos indicate water depth greater than 3 feet on first floor 
Library: basement flooded five feet deep 
Johnson Hall (Student Union): flooded several feet deep 

Steam Thnnels: flooded 
Phone and electrical out throughout campus 

The current pedestrian tunnel under the railroad tracks was constructed around 1925. A photo taken in 1929 
shows a concrete tunnel under railway fill east of Heating Plant. Concrete tunnel probably replaced wooden 
bridge or culvert that was installed when railway was constructed. 

Photographic Serrices Archives 

Oval (after flood). 
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Photographic Sen•ices Archives 

Museum (Gibbons) and Heating Plant (after flood). 

Photographic Sen•ices Archives 

Museum (after flood). 

September 2 and 3, 1938 Campus Flood 
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Steam Tunnel (a flood} 

College Avenue Gym {after flood). 

September 2 and 3, 1938 campus Flood 
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VOLIDIE XLVIII() 
r 

·Worst Flood In History Of College 
$.tops Power s·ervice And Inundates 
:Buildings On Colorado State Campus 
Many,Voluoble Exhibits In Museum Are Com-
pletely Soaked By Five Feet Of ·Water And 
'Curator M. T. James Estimates Loss At $10,000 

Northern Colorado's worst flood since 1902 struck the Aggie 
campus Friday, September 2, disrupting t elephone and light se r-
vice and damaging campus property to an extent which has yet to 
be determined, according to E. G. "Whitehead, . building super-
intendent. 

The heating plant, museum, physics buildi.ng, library. and 
entire oval were inundated about five o'clock Friday a ft crn oon 
.when the irrigation ditch in the pasture to the west of the cam-
pus was swollen beyond its capa-

of the mus eum, the cafeteria, and city by the cloudburst and over-
flowed its banks. the base:rpent of Old Main . Skins 

have been spread out to dry and 
Damage to the college buildings will have to be remounted if they 

will not be as much as was an- can.be saved at all. :Many of the 
ticipated at first, according to Mr. records of specimens hav e been 
Whitehead although no real esti-
mate can be made until the flood-

lost thus making reidentification 
necessary, according to l\lr . Jam es. 

ed buildings have been completely Water stood eleven feet deep at 
dried out arid the floors examined. one time in the basement of the 

Mr. ?Yr. T. James, curator at the heating plant, completely fillin g 
Aggie museum, placed a tentativ-e the heat tunnels and cutting off 
value o! $10,000 on the property the telephone and light servi ce in 
destroyed in his building. Five some pa rts of the campus from 
feet of water filled the exhibition Friday until Tu esday. Much of the 
room completely soaking many of t elephone cable ;vas ruin ed by th e 
the specimens, although some of water but th e light wires w ere so 
th e most valuable exhibits, such laid that t hey suffered n o a~ pre
as th e thr ee seals, fl oated on the ciable damage. 
water. 

Pumps were run all day Satur-
The animals and birds have all day in the Physics bui ldin 

been removed to the upper floor Library where th e >\ater 

19 

depths of five f eet. Th e 
the pump-house behind th 
had to be pull ed out an 
gine rem_oved because it 
der water. Pulleys w 
hooked to the pump an 
run by a tractor which 
en onto the teni!'J courts 
house. 

Most of the damage 
repaired already and 
will be ready for clas 
week, according to Mr. Wh 









FORT COLI.1INS EXPRESS-COURIER 

1~HURSDA Y EVENING, SEPTEl\iBER 8, 1938 
.------.~o': X ':1. .... _____ _. 

Quote and~·unquote 
"If you had arrived two or 

three days earlier we could 
have given you lessons in 
boating."- Dr. Char 1 e s A. 
Lory, president of Colorado 
State college, as he 'velcomed 
500 ne\v students to the cam· 
pus Thursday. 

FORT COLLINS EXPRESS-COURIER 
~ .. fonday September 12, 1938 

·:· Swept. hy flash floods for t!lc ~cconcl time within eight i 
1 days U1i,!; poultry hou~e on the Francis C. Goodrll propct·tv I 
, in .S1'ring- rnnon ~~:en miles southw('~t of Fort Collins '~lts 1 
! hndJy riamns:-('rl. fne \\:CSt ('nri and pnrt of the ~outh ~IOC , 
! wC'rn torn off nnrl the nnrthwe~t cor!H'l' \\'M twi~trd sirtr.-' l \\·as=~: ""Bcf<Wc-·Fir}'L ·2~-1\rr:-GoodE:~lr o\,,iccr~oo -p-ri£c:\\·iiliirn·~1 
j White Lczh<"'t'n~. In thi~ picture nrc c:E-r>n nlmn~~ nil the 

1

. cJtickcns th:tt l'Pm:ti~H.'d :lftel' Sat~:rd<ly t~ight's hi~h water. 1 
F Joorl· watt>r~ wt•r~ fn·~ fcct d('ep m th~ fot·es:-rounri. (St;tff i 

: phot<>J:f&l:~: ••:~ ·~tming.) •:• ·:· .:. I 
1 Flash Floods Twice St:rike, l 
· Drown Hens by Hundreds! 

' · ~! t: rf d ~-. l'wir:int; rir!'!:-ucticm hN~,·rt'n i ;mrJ R p. m. '-Jr. and: 
:~!n:~k the Fr~nc:s (". GoCY!cll :'>lr:-:. Gnrw!f'l! anrJ the::· ri;n:t!ht('l", I 
~~m:Hr:: !:::·:~~ ::~ ~r:·i-:-.::: ranon. Loi::;, 1:"·. a h::;:h l'rh,ol ·pupi\,! 

. ~-C\"I"n mil('!' ~rn::!lW('!-!_ of Fort w£'rr. ;;t homr. ! 
'~:n!li_n!:, fo:- n~c .:!'f"!J!1:! ti:;~(' with· 'j'hr wa: 1•:· C"illll(' w!:h !'Ul'h: 

Hl r:~h· c!:-a·.·~ !":~~~:!·r::t\• n~~hL ,\ , . , ; 
f!:t:-!t !l•!r~d· F:·!r!:!::. ~~';'!.. :.:. de· fr)\'1'1' t.t:•t :t IHlll~ll''l' nr ,,J"C'Orlcr1 
p:~tt.·•l !:!~ flnr·;.; (\f Wh:; ... ! .t':.:· llntt~P:-:, undan~<t;.:•·!l I il(! wee~. be·; 
h"rn c!~:rkC'!~~ b·.· =~~.'!...! ;::~':~ ~~c furt·t \\t"r" :o-.\\t·pt a\•:a~·. 1 ncy: 
roi.t~d not \'L't n~~!~(' :tl~\· r·,:.::ma:c W<>re f!i!Nl wi:.!l rhir::.:c:~~. O~hC'r: 

~:~c~;:~ ~~~~~~~~~r ;·:·~;~~~;;,ri\,~~: ~1i~ ~l~~~~::1J;k,~~~~;~ ~~~1('(t r!~~~-n al~;~ ~ 
:!11~ dan~:l=~ \\'ou:t! p:·Cil':t~:y hC' th~ ctl!TC'n!. ' 

! 

t. ·:·::: ~~:;·u.l: !~~-~-~\:,L .~~= .. ~"'xt;(l;~~r!.y 'l'~~t: f.nrn~ y:lrtl \\"a5 ~\\"Ci"'.t h_v ~ 
. ,Nl.\,\ ,,u,~ .·"· "'"· •·P ,he <'•1· \\':l!Pt" (!\"<' (P.N clcc>p. :'.[!'. 1rt:~0d·: 
rv~n. ~1 r·~trk t ~,"" f ~··:'''!~1! ~!"0~C'r.ty C'nnt1acltd "n rae" %, C"ol. 1 , 

_ ... .::•_______ -·-··-····-··----- l 
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FORT COLLINS EXPRESS-COURIER 
Sunday September ll~ 1938 

I . l Value of Ditch Cover : 
: Sho,vn bv Recent Flood· 
I ~ 

I 
i Basements near the busine~~: 
il ~ection of Fort Collin~ "·ould · 
have been flooded during the 

1 high 'vater last ,,·eek e11d i£ the; 
to,vn ditch w·ere not co\·ered.; 
~aid Burgh; Coy, city engineo(\r.; 
Saturday. 

He citC'd thf' o\·crflo\\" of \\'{;lt(•r 
in Ditch Xo. 2, \vhich "·as ~,\·o~
l~n bv l\lcrc(-\r cliteh in :Hldition I . - .. 

ito the flood ,\·atrr. 1t poured. 
! dO\\"n !our blocks to Shields: 
! street, rushing into basements!~ 
; beiore it could be handled by 
! the ~torn1 ::;c\vers. 
· Cov~red in t934 

Th~ town ditrh. long a n1cnacc: 
; • .. • • ....... . • ,...,. ... 11! ... - ........ -- i 
; t0 h~(lltll 111 t" nn \...Ulllll!', \'\rt:_.l 

i C'o,·cred in .1 !Xn, <>XC0.Pl for a j 
~ ~tretch along the ,-.·est side of! 
. the Colorado State college ~am· i 
~ ..... r .. ..._.. 1 • .- 1 ct1 .. a.ot c:n11th ! ~ pu.::; 110u1 J.JClUJ.CI '""" ......... """" ..... ~·-·! 
: Tt. o\·erfio,\~ed there and ~,,·ept.: 
:the rampus. causing thou~ands !· 
; nf dollctrs ·worth C'f damr!gP. {t'); 
: Pqnipmcnt last "·eek . 
: The Expres::-Courirr r.0:~dnrt ·: 
~ Pd ~11 ~c:1itcr1;.1 rarnrnir-n f~i· 
: ,.. f , . .,. ,.,...,_ f"'lli!"•", ...4\trl, Year:~ o /\a.~ .. ,1? v.l\•l· -•• \.:. 
: C.overt'd rind it '':::ts f;n;~ily :;ur-. 
. cessful. 7h~ ch0nnf'l h;;.ri prP..-: · 
: nusiv btscctc:d tl~~ rH:: ;:Jn.d '':n.?:: 
~a constatit SOtlrC'C t"f Mt;r10y~ncr. 
· t n property n·~vn r r:: . 

It not only ~('~pE'd 1 n to brt~~-
. 1nents. keeping th0n1 dc:tmp ?.nrl: 

hazardous to h~2!th, hut ais0: 
claimed the liYC~ of a numher; 
of children. "·ho fell into the: 
muddv ,,·ater~ \\"hilc at play .. 
Ever,: street and alley in the: 
citv '"'·was marked by a bridg~ 
ov~r the ditch, and replacement· 
and repairs ~o those br"idg~!i took' 
an annual ~lice frmn the city's 
re,·enues. 
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Campus Damaged 
By Rising Waters 
of Summer Flood 

And it rained; and it rained; 
and it rained for forty days-well 
maybe not quite. Anyhow the 
A &. M faculty will long remember 
August 2 and 3 when the campus 
was hit by over six inches of rain 
in less than thirty-six hours. This 
in itself doesn't seem too harmful. 
but circumstances combined to 
produce a flood, the like of which 
this campus has never seen, and 
one which every faculty member 
and employee fervently hopes never 
happens again. 

Once before, on September 4, 
1938, the campus experienced a 
flood. At this time water stood six 
inches high in the Heating Plant. 
Compare that with the five and 
a hal£ feet of ,.,·ater standing on 
the first floor of the Heating Plant 
the night of August 3rd. The flood 
was much more severe for a num· 
ber of reasons. \Vest of Ft. Collins 
the Horsetooth Lake, formed by 
a series of three dams, provides 
a stopping-off place for some of 
the excess moisture. Hmvever, be· 
tween here and the foothills there 
is no barrier and any water rushes 
for the lowlands. This runoff 
combined, in this case, with the 
surplus water from storms higher 
up in the mountains, running in 
the Arthur irrigation ditch from the 
Poudre River. As the water reached 
the campus, it overran the ditch-
in one place by the pig pens the 
ditch was completely lost under the 
water-and started its way into the 
lm•;er parts of the campus. 

Tunnel Blocked '\Vater 
"The flood would have caused 

less damage," says Mr. Dotson, 
vice·president, "if the water had 
not become impounded at the 
pedestrian tunnel under the rail· 
road tracks." As it was, the water 
backed up onto the campus ,..,.here 
it reached four feet in the first 
floor of the Physics building, about 
the same height in the Electrical 
Engineering building, and ran 
over the window sills of the Student 
Uni.on. One of the funniest sights 
was witnesed in the Student Union 
cafeteria where the cafeteria chairs 
could be seeen bobbing up and 
do~n with the tide. 

Also affected was the new Stu· 
(Continued on page 2) 

dent Union wjth two foot deep 
water in the Recreation room and 
bowling alley. the old billiard 
room where the water ·was up to 
the pockets on the tables, and the 
gymnasium with approximately six 
inches covering the floor. \Vater of 
course filled all the basements of 
the buildings in the lower part of 
the campus and all the under· 
ground service tunnels containing 
heating pipes and telephone lines. 

Much Damage in Basements 
The buildings most seriously 

affected were the Library, Physics 
building. Electrical Engineering 
building, Heating Plant, Student 
Union and new Student Union, 
old Braiden Hall kitchen, Gym-
nasium, Field House, and Ento· 
mology Green house. Other build-
ings and lands affected by the 
torrential rainfall and water run· 
off were the old gym in Old Main, 
where the floor buckled to a height 
of two feet and the boards popped 
off in all directions, the basement 
of the Botany building, the Agron· 
omy farm cast of Circle Drive, the 
farm land west of the campus 
where the crops were damaged and 
fences washed down, and the 
campus walks, shrubs, and lawns, 
which were damaged. 

The biggest damage, however, 
was found in the items stored in 
the basements of the buildings. 
Because of limited building space, 
the basements of campus buildings 
had been used for the storage of 
departmental supplies, scientific 
equipment, furniture, and fixtures 
-all of which were damaged, some 
completely. Loss of scientific equip· 
ment was especially heavy in the 
Physics and E. E. building, and 
the store supplies in the Student 
Union book store were a total 
loss . .i\fuch or the furniture, such 
as wooden desks and cauincts 
stored in the basemen t!i, were 
watersoaked and when they were 
dried out, joints cracked and the 
desks pra<.tically fell apart. Also 
damaged were motors and trans· 
formers for heating-some beyond 
repair, thus neccssitatiug replace-
ment. 

That more damage did not result 
·was due to the efforts of the 
faculty members and A & 1\I em-
ployees. \'\Then it became apparent 
about 11:00 on August 3, that the 
flood waters were going to rise 
to a dangerous height, faculty 
members and employees were not· 
ified so they could move as much 
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of their supplies and equipment 
as possible to higher floors .. Mr. 
Harry 1-Icpting, college engineer, 
and Mr. Dotson as well, were all 
night trying to protect campus 
properties under flood conditions. 
President Morgan was also on 
hand, lending a hand in the 
emergency. 

Mauy thanks go to the Ft. 
Collins Fire Department, the De· 
partmcnt of Public \Vnrks, and the 
P~licc Departmem for assisting 
wah their equipment in pumping 
water out of college buildings. As 
~Ir. Dotson puts it, "The college 
IS most grateful for their assistance 
at this time of emergency." Addi-
tional help came from Dr. HaiTv 
Grant's portable pumping an:l 
irrigation cquipmelll. 

Also in line for thanks arc the 
telephone company, who got the 
telephones back in operation in 
record time, and Prof. Jordan of 
the Electrical Supply Section, the 
Public Service Company, and the 
uty cle~tnoans, who got electricity 
reestablished on a temporary basis 
by Thursday: Special tribute goes 
to l\Jr. Hcptmg and his staff who 
rendered outstanding service in 
reestablishing services and build· 
ings on the campus. 

Repair 'Work llcgun 
It is very <lifficult for us students 

to imagine what the campus must 
have looked like after the flood, 
when we sec the appearance of 
the buildings and grounds now. 
yhat is because trucks began haul· 
mg the debris out a!ld repair work 
was started immcdi;ttcly. Carpen-
ters started replacing the floors of 
the Physics buildings, and doors, 
woodwork, and stairways arc being 
worked on as labor crews permit. 
i\!r. Dotson estimates, however, that 
it will be the first of the year 
before all tcpairs arc completed. 

One project which has been 
pnstponed is replacing the gym 
!loor. Since it \\'otl!J take 120 davs 
to do the job when the gym is 
needed the most, and since the 
concrete Lase of the substructure 
has been damaged, construction 
of the floor was put off. It has 
been refinished as well as possible 
for usc during the fall and winter 
terms. 

State Provides Funds 
The problem of funds for this 

repair work was solved by the 
state. Since A & l\I had no funds 
for an emergency of this nature, 
the State Planning Commission in· 
spected all the buildings and 
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! Sld~"·nJk·~ Droken 
Agronomy de.pnrtment men 

~alri fu.ll cxte.nt of the dRnH~ge 
to the n~ronomy fnnn southea~t. 

l of the city had not been deter· 

~
mfn.cd._Satttrday 

Sidewalks in manv ~ection~ 
· of the ca.mru~ ,,.l're {~·n~h~d out 
o~· bro~n during the flood, 
:l\:hieh-· dug holeR in ground 
throughout the area. .. 

The clH~nlistr.y buildfng, a . 
though it stands ne:-.:t to the 
flooded library, escnped flood· 
lng hccnuse of banks built 
around it. Except for sligl~t. 
seepage in bascn1ents, Lory and. 
Rock\\··en halls; the Faculty. 
apartn1ent.s nnd the Civil engl•: . 
ne~ring building eRcaped dam•' 
age. So did v·etera11s· Vlllage 
and the Valhalla traller camp. 
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~·~l.~~d ::LiJss H~re · 
;:,JJelieved · R'educed · ,,: Bii :JJiitSetOOth .· .. · .· · ·· 
'<. j ... ; -: ~•, , ',,I I:~~.:: t .. ,): :.:;:~ \ I ·:·',,,,;• • , . ~ ,• I , ,•, , I .' I 

::_. :)'·.··1fuch ··:,. ··· tn~.e'a te_r· . 'flood . d ~11:11 age 
,; -·:~probably -~ - \~~--ould · ·h·a\'e .. occurred · 
;:-.·. <i:r{ ·\ th·e ~ · : · Fot~(.~ :·coilins .:. area ·rroln 
~~~:'~ll-~· -·.::.·:d e$trti Gtf\; e-..; .. ·S t orn1 . .. 0 f. · .. 4.U g .. 
;~_,; a,;-:~Jf : ;if:·:,\~er ·e ... nor· .fdr .·H oi~setooth 
;:: r:e-sef·~~dii· .. :,.,vest :oi · 11~-~~e, -·.a: ..report. 
··.··.by : .. :(t,·:._.Rec1an1ation : .. "·burea·u -· offi~ 
->ciaf.:. irfcticateci .. _to.day. .. · ::· ·· .. :._ ... : ·_ .·. ··-;· ~- .. 
?';it~ir¢':-·:::~·;:-~· -':_K_I:il~:f;ensmi-~h; .. ·_ e~1g·ineer . 
;/,1n: .· ch~,rg~ ~ of,.l}1e ··: btireau:s office . 
~:.h .ete~ · : >·saicf · tlfe ·bureau· officiat 
·.WhO rrieasures. -the \VC\tei" Gt 
.:.:Ho'r.setooirr·:_~estbri~ tes -the ·· sra ter 
·tievel 'iri·:·>the .. :\:eserv6ir ·-\vas .. raised· 
<2 ~~-~-'.: 'feet-'-:- ~ .b§ ... tl1.e · · 1~ainstorni · ·Aug:< 
_:_a - \~ncr ,-tl~·e·:.: o _rie ::_· th<:tt · pre·ceded . it 

:1~;~-,~B~e : ;e~t '· • .. · , · · ·· 
- ~;'., :. 'T.fi:e:·:·::-: d f fl c.ia (. -e s ti tria t @S . l ~5 76'-' 

.:-licr·e··fe~e.t : 'o1 :. \"~~iter _ ran-. .into .· t~e 
<reser,ibir -'frori1 the ··hills . and ·gul-
~- li'e~ .,vesf;"-of 1t _-during the ·· t\~/o' 
::s_torms, ·. iVtr·.: ~ Klingensmith said . 

...... :·.· ·.· T-h~ _. ~~at~r.· ·:gauges •·-· at ·. Hots.e-·_ 
~: .tooth: · ' v\~E;re _·, ~ead July 31, prior 
., to_. .. the --stoi:-m, ·.A.ug. 4 and again · 

-' : -~bout Aug. 7. In n1aking crdcula-~ 
. · . .tions,. the ·burea\l ·alla\Yed . for· 
:·:._ watBr. ·carried into the .- reser\·oit · 
. by the . Horsetooth · feeder can:J I. 
;-during the _period. ... 
· · · If it '\\·ere not for the r.eser· 

· yoir, :vir . .!Zli.rigensn1ith pointed 
· ... ~· · .ou't the· '1.,570 . acre-feet . of ·~sater 
:;~_ -· ·wo-ul·d ··'hav·e .. di~~lined ' out throu'gn·. 
~(,:'::·gullies '' : ~ : : ahd'_:<:·~s·~re.ams' . · ' onto ·· the 
·; Jlat~lahds ·<_:east, :_of,:the ·foothills. • -.· 
. .,. . . . . . . . ' ~ . ·- .. ,, :" . ~ --. ... . .. . . . . . .. . . ' . . ; 48 



APPENDIX D 
CAMPUS FLOODING OF JUNE 24, 1992 
($28,461 in insurance water damage claims - 2.49 inches of rain in two hours) 

surface water damage to : 

Forestry - basement flooded with four feet water - 15 personal computers ruined. 
Heating Plant 
Administration Annex 
Engineering - Water level outside of A-Wing about 2 feet above ground floor level. 
etc. (Gibbins?) 
11 A11 Parking Lot North of Engineering - Water level 2 to 4 feet deep. 

-.1 
I 

. : .• ·~ 

· Flood Damage Results 
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Old Town swamped 
By ROBERT BAUN 
The ColOradoan 

AI; rain sta.:-ted to saturate downtown 
streets Wednesday a!ternoon. Tim Van 
Sch.mldt was working in the studio that 
a~o1ns h!s basement store, Small Dl!-
rerences, at 113 Llnden St. 

But when he heard the sound or 
water gurgling in the pipes of the stu-
dio 's sink. Van Schmidt knew there 
could be trouble. 

The noises had occurred before when 
heavy rains backed up in the under-
ground drainage pipes. When Van 
Schmidt looked out, water was bulldlng 
up rapidly in the stairwell outside his 
cront door. 

Water soon seeped into the store 
through the door and walls. Finally, 
pressure trom the noodlng pu.ahed the 
wall in and Van Schmidt was nearly up 
to his knees in water. 

"I tried sealing the door, but that 
dldn't work." Van Schmidt sald while 
peering down into the stalrwell. "There 
were little tl.ssures in the wall. It was 
!!ke a Roman bath with water pouring 
out or the ceiling." 

Van Schm.ldt sald the water level 
reached nearly four feet before the wall 

caved 1:1. Bu~ the wall stood long 
enough to allow Van Schm.Jdt, an em-
ployee an:l rt trlend to raise most of his 
artwork to hia-her ground. 

"Th!s Is a disaster, but It's not the 
end of the business," sald Van Schm.Jdt , 
35, who makes cera:nic m1n.latures for 
doll houses. 

Van SclurJdt's basement shop has a 
history of Ooodlng. A previous owner 
wrts flooded four years ago, Van 
Schm.Jdt sald. 

"The landlord warned me abot:t 
Ooodlng, but I just didn't thi:U: It could 
happen to us," he sald. 

Ironically, the pollee omcer gua.rd.ir.g 
Van Schm.Jdt's business was Held.i 
Nash, whose mother was one or the 
ovmers of a business in the same spot 
that was nooded in 1988. 

Van Schmidt sald It would take at 
least four days to reopen the shop. 

Most· aov.'tltown businesses with 
basements experienced some Ooodlng, 
sald Bria.'l Soukup, co-owner of the Old 
Town Square plaza and owner of Fox-
t'lre Property Management . Foxfire 
manages numerous commercial bulld -
ings ln the downtown district , as well 
as the Old Town !Jlaza. 

Soukup said Fox!lre's stea.::i cleanl..'lg 
crew ~£!l.ld work t!J.rough th e night 

The Sa!eway stcre at the comer of 
Mulberry Street and College Avenue 
experienced some of the worst Ooodl.ng. 
An underground parking lot a.'ld a 
truck loading bay were lllled with 
water, Soukup said. 

Holly Wright, co-owner of The Wright 
We, 200 Llnde n St .. sald her store ex-
perienced m1nor basement Oood1ng. 
But she called It the most intense 
street Oooding she had seen ln 11 years 
or bus!ness. 

"The storm drains were not plugged; 
they just couldn't draln fast enough," 
Wright said . She said water covered the 
top step of the Linden Hotel, located 
across the street !rom The Wright We. 

Water also reached the top step of 
the Stone Uon and Oooded the base-
ment or the bo oJ>Store. 

Soukup, who toured Old Town duMng 
the storm, sald wa te r was knee -high in 
the center of the plaza 

"You couldn't te!l the difference be-
cween the fount a1:1 and the plaza," he 
said. "Some lady walked right into tte 
fountai:• and ju;t about drowned her-
self." 

PUMPING OUT: Firefighters use gasoline
powered pumps to suck water out of an 
Old Town basement into a storm drain 
on Mountain Avenue. 

Weary residents bail out homes 
By TONY BALANDRAN 
The Coloradoan · 

Charles Hart stood at the top 
of the steps leading to his i base~ 
ment apartment Wednesday and 
gawked at a pit of murky water. 

"I've lost everything," an angry 
Hart said as firefighte,rs. _used a 
pump to siphon his home; . , 

"I don't believe this s-'-. . 
came up to my chest." ·~ 

Along the·300 u~~~tst~h~;e~~m\1 cust Street, residents 
from a torrential rainstorm that 
~eashed a flash flood in thetr. 
neighborhood, leaving . u;'irit:~'L~;JJMJ~ 
homes and dampened spirits 
its wake. · 

"You could not see the .street,". 
resident Carol Place said. "It was · 
a lake." .. , . '.' 'd < it 

Using · 'shove)s ._ and :·sticks~ · 
neighbors worked to ·clear the 
debris !rom a drain in the middle 1 of the bloc.k.. . 

Youngsters watched the whirl- l ·BAS~ENT _BAJL.OliT: Firefighters 
pool suck the dark water down dear . a stalrwel: Wednesday at 
into the sewer as Eric Olson as- · 31311.! E. locust St· 
sessed his 1984 Porsche, which 
he kept secured in his garage. used a vacuum to finish d.:-aining 

Friends helped him push the the ·.six Inches of water that 
glL<-tening red vehicle out of 18 drenched his law otrice. 
inches of rainwater. Engine corn- Last year, he said, residents on 
ponents were flooded, and its the block had petitioned the city 
vinyl seats were soaked. 

The car, uninsured for a flood, to improve the drainage system 
slowly drained on Olson's gravel in the area 
driveway. "They said it wasn't a high pri-

"He's pretty bummed," said ority," McCormick recalled. 
Olson's girlfriend, Kelly Mont- From a window, he overlooked 
gomery. "He takes very good his back yard, which Mother Na-
care or his cars ... _ He throws a ture temporarily transformed 
blanket on them whenever it into a swamp about 5 feet deep. 
halls." Like his neighbors, Me-

Next door, Robert McCormick Cormick's basement was lined 
CcL..O~~v- 6-z5'-'13-
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with a few Inches of water. It was 
damage that was nothing com-
pared to Hart's -just two hous-
es away_; :..J.:.k. 1J~~ ~.A~~ . 

· "A fe· .. ~··lrit'bes:?~sa:Ir·~ 
wish I just had a'fewinches .. " 

The clothes can be. washed, he 
said, but some ttern.s' cannot be 
easily fixed: a television, tumi-
ture, a stereo and a personal 
computer. Be did not have rent-
er's inSurance. 

Hart was sitting in his living 
room watching television when 
his gtrltr1end noUced water r;eep-
ing under the door. 

Water had begun to trn the 
stairwell and was applying pres-
sure on the tront door. 

At that point, · Hart and his 
triends crawled out the kitchen 
window onto 1-be muddy drive-
way. Moments later, the door 
collapsed and water began rush
Ing Into his home. 

It was the second · tiri:ie ·Bart 
was flooded out this year. Tbe 
nrst Incident wa.S in March when 
a wa~r main broke a few blocks 
away. . 

The city paid for most or the 
damage then, and Hart is blam-
ing the city again for Wednes-
day's flood. 

"I guess this is what happens 
when there isn't proper storm 
drainage," he said. "Something 
has to be done." · 

Meanwhile, he struggles to 
keep his sense of humor. 

"I guess we all have to wipe 
our eyes and keep on going," 
Hart said. "I think 111 be looking 
for a Dice third-story apart-
ment." 



Michael Madridi'The Coloradoan 

WATER DAMAGED WALL: Bret Cooperrider crawls through ences store in Old Town. Water from Wednesday's storm 
the damaged storefront of Tim Van Schmidt's Small Differ- pushed in the exterior wall and flooded the store. 

Storm damage appears minor 
By ROBERT BAUN 
The Coloradoan 

Mer property managers and insur-
ance companies took score Thursday, 
the damage from Wednesday's deluge 
m Fort Collins appeared to be minor. 

"The loss is less severe than we had 
antictpated." said Davtd Parker. a 
manager for Gaiyardt, Harvey and 
Riedman Insurance. a leading policy 
1il.7iter for busmcsses m Fort Collins. 
.. The way the storm was raging, I was 
surpnsed the resulting damages 
haven't been greater." 

State Farm Insurance Co. had re-
ceived 70 damage claims for cars and 
houses by late Thursday, indicating a 
low rate of property damage. About 
half of the State Farm claims were the 
result of hail that came with the rain.. 
said Dimitria Argo, assistant com-
munications manager for State Farm's 
regional omce in Greeley. 

Argo said the company would come 
up with a damage total by Monday. 
State Farm insures about 25 percent 
of Colorado's cars and about 20 per· 
cent or its houses. 

But some damage from the flooding 
may be difficult to account for Most 
home policies do not cover flood dam· 
age. And renters in basement apart· 
ments who suffered damage to tht:tr 
pen.onal propt•rty can r.ollN't unly 1f 
they have rental pobcies. 

.. ,~" r<'al nrnhll'm w···n· f;H'f'<1 wJI't 

is trymg to explain to our tenants that 
the owner is not responsible for dam· 
age to their personal effects," said 
Bob McGlasson. vice president of res1· 
dential property for Honzon West 
property management company. 

He said owners carry hazard insur· 
ance for their build:.ngs, but renters 
must cover their personal propt>rty, a 
policy that costs about $100 per year 

McGlasson estimated Horizon 
West's cleanup costs at $5,000. 

Brian Soukup, owner of Fox.fire 
property management, said his clean· 
up costs would also be "in the thou· 
sands." The major expense will come 
from cleaning or replacing carpets and 
touching up damaged paint. he said. 

Tim Van Schmidt, owner of Small 
Differences. a basement gift. store in 
downtown Fort Collins, may have sus-
tained the most damage from the 
storm. About 10 percent of his mer· 
chandise was ruined, he said. 

The front wall to the store, which is 
at the bottom of a stairwell. caved in 
Wednesday after four feet or water 
built up m the well. Van Schmidt said 
he wasn't ready to calculate the cost 
of the damage. 

But mends who heard about Van 
Schmidt's trials showed up at the 
stor!' Thursday to help ch~an up 

"They JUst showed up and vulun 
L<>er•~d.'' he said. "You {'ouldll't a.<;k fur 
tH•!II'r ..:nnnnrt t h:;n t h:-!1 .. 

RAINY DAY BLUES: Shawn Hoven. 21, 
left. and Mark Skipper. 23, brace 
1gams1 a dnvmg ram whtle walktng 
across Moun!dH1 Avenue just west of 
r\1,1 Tr.,•:'l 

All wet 
Spotters for Mountain States Weath· 

er Services recorded a variety of rain-
tall totals at different locations in and 
around Fort Collins following Wednes· 
day's storm: 

• 3.09 Inches near the intersection 
of Overtand Trail and Vine Drive. 

• 2.5 three blocks south of City 
Pan<. 

• 2.49 at the city's official weather 
station on the Colorado State Univer-
sity campus. 

• 2.1 on the east side of Crty Pari<. 
•1.76 three miles west of the main 

weather station at CSU. 
• 1.59 at Mountain States Weather 

Services in east fort COllins. 
• 1.54 1'h miles northwest of Bell-

vue. 
• 1.5 one mile south of Bellvue. 
• 1.46 in Bellvue. 
• 1.17 5 1h miles west-northwest of 

Wellington. 
• 1.00 near the intersection of 

Lemay Avenue and Columbia Road. 
• 0.45 near the intersection of 

Horsetooth Road and Shields Street 
• 0.25 in Wellington. 
• 0.22 at the inlet bay at Horsetooth 

Reservoir. 
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Poor drainage puts crews in over their heads 
By J. LEWANDOWSKI 
The Coloradoan 

C'tty crews worked late into the night 
Wednesday to clear street storm drains 
and pump water from basements or 
homes and businesses. 

Wednesday's intense rain over· 
whelmed stormwater dl"'ains and caused 
GOOding, mainly in the older sections of 
Fort Collins north of Prospect Road 
and downtown. Crews bad to pump 
water from the basements or about 25 
bulldings. 

.. When you get a rain like this. the 
storm water intakes can only take so 
much water." srud Larry Schneider. city 
streets superintendent 

.Many streets and intersections 
throughout the city flooded when the 
drlllns backed up. 

About a month ago, city crews 
cleared all storm drain intakes. But 
even clear drains couldn't handle the 
water Wednesday. 

"It caught us by surprise. We weren't 
supposed to get this," Schneider said. 

Flooding was especially bad down· 
tov;n because the storm drain system is 
antiquated in that area. said Bob 
Smith. storm water utility manager. 

*'It's an old system. and it's inad-
equate," Smith said. 

The city has studied improving the 
drainage system. but money for the 
work is not available. Smith said. Cost 
estimates range from $3 million to $4 
million for the work. 

"The newer parts of town have a bet· 
ter system." Smith said. ··sut the 
storm wasn·~ as intense down there." 

Crews had to clear water from streets 
before they could start working in 
buildings, Smith sald. 

"You can't pump out the basements 
until the streets are cleared. We had to 
start at the streets and work in,.. h~ 
said. 

Smlth asked that anyone 1il.'ho took 
ptctures ot Oooding take them to t.J.s 
department. The pictures could help 
the city ~ith improvement projects. 

MK:nael MaOnOI'I'he C<:lloraooan 

WATERFALL: Linda Kaiser of Nevada carries a handful of hailstones as water rushes 
mto the tower level of the parking gar.1ge at College Avenue and Muloorry Street 
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The June 24, 1992 Flood 
$466,000 cost estimated for the June 24, 1992 storm. 

Fort Collins is vulnerable to flooding, as was most 
recently demonstrated during a severe 
thunderstorm on June 24, 1992. The effects of 
future floods can be reduced through community 
awareness, mitigation, and preparedness. The les-
sons learned from this flood were used to outline 
this plan for the mitigation of future flood 
problems in Fort Collins. 

The downtown business district and surrounding 
residential area of Fort Collins experienced flash 
flooding from an intense thunderstorm on the 
afternoon of June 24, 1992. The storm began sud-
denly, shortly after 3 p.m., and dumped 2.49 in-
ches of rain in a little over an hour. Storm sewers, 
unable to handle the volume of water, caused 
many streets to flood. Several businesses and 
private residences sustained flood damage, mainly 
to basement levels. In addition to flooding, damage 
was caused from hail and lightning strikes, and 
many flat roofed buildings leaked water in to upper 
levels. 

The flooding was a result of an abrupt change in 
climatic conditions that led to one of the most 
intense rainfalls in Fort Collins history. On the 
morning of June 24th, downslope winds blew dry, 
hot air into the foothills and plains, with tempera-
tures warming to the mid-eighties by afternoon. A 
front moved into Fort Collins early in the after-
noon from the northeast, creating an upslope. The 
warm air rose quickly, and the upslope conditions 
created an explosion of moisture right over the 
center of Fort Collins. 

The worst flooding occurred in the older sections 
of Fort Collins. This area has an antiquated storn1 
drain system and received the most rain. The city 
storm intakes had been cleared a month pre-
viously, but even the unobstructed drains could 
not handle the volume of water that fell that 
Wednesday. The presence of many high-crowned 
roads in this part of town diverted water into the 
overloaded drains. 

FlOODED AREAS for 
100 YEAR STORM 
OLD TOWN 
MASTER DRAINAGE 
BASIN PLAN for the 
CITY of FORT COLLINS 
RE:)OU11CE: conru.n..rm. oc 
···•lf••"i(Oolr'w .. rlt\ 

legend: 
~ Fl..OOOEO ARE"S MAPPED WITt< OETA!t.EO M4PPING 

- . .....-.,. .Af'Pf!OX!M.l TE liMITS .:.1 POTENTIAL SHAl.l.OW 

~MOF~''"~'" 
"-~L) '' I.,~Jit• :~'.vFur 

.,.,...,.:.,.:,::: : ........ 

'---·--1-.,. 

Figure 14 • Old Town 100 Yeor Flood Innundotion 53 



APPENDIX E 
CAMPUS FLOODING OF JULY 28, 1997 
(Flood damage exceeds $100 million (1997 dollars) - 4.63 inches of rain in 24 
hours. Flooding closed 36 buildings. Sixteen buildings received major flood 
damage.) 

(Flooded Buildings built before 1951 flood) 

Heating Plant Flood depth: Basement flooded. 83 inches above first floor (north) 
58 inches above first floor (south) 

Occupational Therapy (Old Physics) Flood depth: Basement flooded. 
66 inches above first floor. 

College Avenue Gym/Field House Flood depth: About 2 feet above ground floor. 
Gibbons (Old Museum/Electrical Engr.) Flood depth: 82 inches above ground floor. 
Music (Old Library) Flood depth: Basement flooded. First floor East not flooded. 

6 inches above first floor West. 
Johnson Hall (North) Flood depth: 53 inches above north ground floor. 
Johnson Hall (South/Old student Center) Flood depth: 24 inches above ground floor. 
Forestry Flood depth: Basement flooded to ceiling. No first floor flooding. 
Administration Annex Lower level flooded. 
Weber Flood depth: 6 inches above lower level floor, west side of building. 
Heating tunnels flooded. 

(Flooded Buildings built after 1951 flood) 

Morgan Library Flood depth: Basement flooded to depth of 8 1/2 feet. 
425,000 library books underwater. 

Lory Student Center Flood depth: 95 inches deep in lower level. 
Bookstore flooded: all textbooks underwater. 

Engineering Flood depth: Lower level A & B Wings: 27 inches 
Lower level C & D Wings and Arcade: 2 to 4 inches. 

Education Flood depth: 83 inches above ground floor. 
Eddy Flood depth: 91 inches above ground floor. 
International House Flood depth: Ground floor flooded. 
University Health services Flood depth: Basement flooded. 
Old Dog Colony Flood depth: Ground floor flooded to ceiling. 

(Other flood damage) 

Several other buildings suffered minor flood damage. 
Horticulture Greenhouses suffered major flood damage. 
oval, Tennis Courts and Parking Lot North of Engineering flooded. 
Phone and electrical out in part of campus. 

Arthur's Ditch: The ditch was covered from South Drive to Pitkin during 1962. 
It appears that the ditch was covered south of Pitkin during 
1969. 

Area East of campus: Many basements and first floors of houses located east of 
campus were flooded. 
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SUNDAY 
August 3, 1997 

The storm 
that tore city's 
hearts, homes 

Without warning, it ransacked and raided 
By KEVIN VAUGHAN 
The Colorc.doan 

Mike Goodwin's voice was 
amazingly calm. 

~.Johnny's Liquor has just 
erupt.:~d in natural ga.•;;," the 
Fort Collins police oflicer 
said into his radio. 

The city's worst natural 
di ociSler was explodint; 'll::lr 

------ the cor- · 
Cleanup help/81 n P r of 
Our views/84 College 
------ Avt•nue 
and Prosp<..>et Road. 

Raging flc)(xtwaters swt:pt 
a train off the tracks. Hup-
tured gas lines exploded . 
Mobile homes and cars 
bobbed in the water, t.IH' n 
were swept away. 11wir rcsi-
tknts dung to sturdy eims 
aud cottonwoods, waiting liw 
help. 

What only a coupk hnurs 
bdorc had been little mort ~ 

~\ .f .. . 

TO~ 

~ 
t!: 



I 
II . 
Goodwin's call came alex-

actly 11 p.m. Monday, July 
2R. 1997 - a drlte that will 
long be rem'?~fll:w.red in Fort 
Collins. All around him, 
mayhem reigned. Even peo-
'plc caught in the storm were 
.stunned by the ferocity of 
the water. 

"When it came up, it came 
up quick," said Scott 
Gillespie, who hclp<>d pull 
scventl people to safety at 
the two trailer parks along 
South College Avenue tlwt 
took the brunt ofthc storm. 

It put firefighters, police 
officers, paramedics and dive 
rescue teams in the awk-
ward position of having to 
decide who got their att.cn-
tion first. 

"We had to look at people 
who were on top of trailers 

See STORM, Page 2 

PICKING UP: Fort Collins police officer Jim Hoyne helps Manuel 'Arreola carry his belongings at the Johnson Center Mobile Home Park on Thursday as Olivia Abeyta-Go1 

Disaster shocks even us hardened journalists 
,Journalists are a different 

hreed. 
We thrive on tragedy. But 

that's not to say we like it. 
When disaster strikes 

anywhere in the world, it 
piques our interest. Some 
say we're born with this 

sixth (or shall we say sick) 
sense. 

But when disaster strikes 
in our back yard, it hurts. 

Our jobs, however, don't 
allow us much time to be 
shocked or saddened by the 
events unfolding around us. 

For instance: 
When Monday night's 

pounding rainstorm stalled 
over the city, the police scan-
ner in the newsroom began 
ringing out with calls of 
closed roads, flooded houses 
and stranded motorists. 

Shortly after 10 p.m., re-
porter Kevin Vaughan and 
photographer Rich Abraha-
mson left to troll the water-
ways once known as Pros-
pect, Taft Hill and Shields. 
Shouting to people from his 
truck window, Vaughan 

began his interviews whiJ, . 
Abrahamson waded throu: 
waist-deep wat.er for photA , 

The calls over the scann · 
got worse. Explosion. 1'rni· 
derailed. Mobile home par· 

S.. JOURNAl.JSTS, Pag• 

Too much rain too fast 
sent system over edge 

'WALL OF WATER 
air pushes into Colorado from Mexico and the Pacific. A cold front p1 

the foothills unleashing a 500+ year rain. 2. The rain hits the foothills har r~ 
along Elizabeth and one along Prospect. Further south another engorg• 

stream i!long Prospect joins Spring Creek at Shields. 3. A wall of water v 
waters surge on hitting the mobile home parks where preliminary st~d t· 
flow: cfs = cubic feet per second* 

By KEVIN DUGGAN 
The Coloradoan 

Spring Creek may never 
be the same for Fort Collins 
residents. 

Monday night, the nor-
mally picturesque creek was 
transformed into a torrent 
that killed five penple, in-
jured dozens and swam}X'd 
countless homes and bll5i-
nesses. 

,But as bad as the flooding 
along Spring Cn..~k was, it 
could have been worse, Fort 
Collins officials say. 

"'The amount of rainfall 
we're he:uing ahout is com-
parable to what happcn('d in 
the Big Thompson in 1976," 
said Bob Smith, din•ctor of 
the city's Stormwat{'r Util-
ity. "We could have had a 
real cat..'1strophe." 

Urban storm drainage 
systems are designed to 

Sunday 

" 111/~]~]!III~~~J~~IIII, 
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handle a 100-year flood, an 
event that has a 1 percent 
chance of occurring. The 
stonn that ravaged the city 
Monday night created what 
officials describe as a 500-
plus year flood. 

In the Fort Collins area, a 
100-year flood would be 
caused by a rainfall of 3 
inches in one hour, Smith 
said. Although the official 
tally for rainfnll in Fort Col-
lins in the 24 hours that 
ended at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
was 4.63 inches, westside 
residents reported receiving 
8 to 14 inches. 

Witnesses report the 
storm c.'lme in two surges, 
Smith said. The first down-
pour, which started around 
{i p.m. , f'illed to capacity the 
drainage system and irriga-
tion canals that lace the 
west side of town. 

When the next surge 
came about an hour later-
and persisted for about three 
hours - there was no place 
for the water to go. 

Runoff roared down 

streets and saturated the 
ground and began moving 
from west to east in three 
distinct flows, Smith said. 
One cascaded down Spring 
Creek as another moved 
down Prospect Road. 

The third flow swept 
along West Elizabeth Street 
and into the campus of Colo-
rado State University. 

Part of that flow, which 
was running about 4 feet 
high, moved east on Locust 
Street on its way to the 
Poudre River. Some of it 
might have gone south over 
the top of Prospect Road and 
added to the Spring Creek 
water that was surging 
across South College Av-
enue. 

Officials are still trying to 
measure the magnitude of 
the extraordinary storm, 
Smith said. 

Debris Jell:. nlong Spring 
Creek near the intersection 
of Drake and Taft Hill roads 
indicates water flowed 

East Vine Drive 

Ofd 

LaPorte Avenue 
Town 
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Water churns CSU 

JON WAGNER/THE COLLEGIAN 
Furniture adorns the West Lawn of the Lory Student Center Wednesday, July 
JOt. Most of the contents of the Lory Student Center basement were damaged 
by the flood. 

CSU recovering 
in murky mess 

Bv CHRI" W 111 c:;11 .I I• ' • J!, , . . •·r•·• J.l , •.• J tl. . . P ,, l 1 
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AI 10 fl . rn . o n July :::! K l l u..• 

t>a,cmcnt o f the Lory Stuucut 
Ccnt ,·r and Mor)!an Library 
!>egan fillin g with dirt y. hrown 
rain water 

At 10:59 p.m. Johnn y's 
Liquors erupted from a natural 
gas cxpl os it> n, causing its 
doors to hi ow off. At I :25 
a .m . tele visions and rad ios 

l! 
l 

Al 3 :30 a.m . the fir'' hody 
was found . 

The rai n fell so hard that 8 
1/2 inches of water :~.:cum u l:~t

eJ in ju't three hours , causing 
Spring Creek to overflow onto 
the streets of Fort Collins. 

Fi ve people died on the 
ni ght of July 2!! and hundreds 
of homes and businesses were 

"Wt;cn I woke up thcr,· wa' 
lik.: a foot of wntcr outsiJc." 

A 20-foot wall of water 
swept through the Johnson 
Center M<>hile Home Park, 
uprooting trailers anJ cars . 
Some trailers were found 
stacked on top of each other 
two or three high. 

The flood damaged 25 
build ings on campus, portions 
of which are still closed. 

" We estima te about S35 
million in damages done to the 
Student Center," John Perry. 
bookstore direc tor. said . "As 
for the bookst ore . we lost 
somewhere between 200,000 
to 400,000 titles. That 's a lot 
of books to lose." 

A temporary bookstore has 
been set up in the east side of 
the new addition to the student 
center. 

Morgan Library lost around 
425,000 hooks and its base-
ment was destroyed. 

About 90 percent of th.: 

JON WAGNER!THE COLLEGIAN 
Books cover the floor between the aisles of Morgan Library the morning following the flood . An estimated 
450,000 books were damaged by floodwaters. 

hooks arc being shipped to State University. most of suffered damages ranging 
Texas where they will be which will be covered by the from $800,000 to $1 .2 milli on. 
freeze-dried . The University university's insurance compa- Although the flood dam -

expects that 80 ..-----------~-----------...,aged much 
percent of the How to help: of csu. all 
books going of the 
through this 
process will be 
restored. 

A shuule bus 

The university is asking that employees and students 
not engage in clean-up act ivites. If you would like to help 

in another way or make a contribution, call University 
Advancement at 491 -7328. 

buildings 
on campus 
will be 
open today. 

has bt:en set up 1-- - - - ----------------...J 
to take students to libraries 
around the state. 

The fl ood did over $100 

ny. 
"We are working closel y 

with state. federal and insur-
ance officia ls and believe most 
damages will be covered 

"We have every intent ion to 
start the fall semester on time 
and with no major problems:· 
Gerry Bomott i. vice president 
for Administrative Services. 

through these sources." CSU said in a press release. 
Presiden t Alhcrt C. Yates sa id 
in a press release. 

The Collegian . Kcsu; 
CTV and Si/•·n Spruce were 
all destroyed by the fl ood and 

Some sect ions o f the 
Student Center, Morgan 
Library, Eddy and other build-
ings will remain closed. 
JOSH HOPPE/THE COLLEGIAN 

Above left: Water fills the window wells of the Eddy 
Building Tuesday, July 29 . The basement remains 
closed and offices have been relocated. 

JON WAGNER!THE COLLEGIAN 
Left : Furniture and even refrigerators were scattered 
across the lawn of the Hartshorn University Health 
Services Building the week following the flood . 

JOSH HOPPE/THE COLLEGIAN 
Right: A man walks through water in the entrance to 
Marshak's House of Fantasy on West Elizabeth Street 
the_ ni.~ht of Mondr~y. July 28 . Many of the busniess-
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Professor: 
Other floods 
have struck 
campus 
By JIM FOSTER 1/ t.. 4 ·I~..., 6 f 
The Coloradoan p 

After the 1997 flood, one 
Colorado State University 
professor looked to the past 
to predict the future. 

And the future for the 
tmiversity looks wet, said 
\Vayne Charlie, a civil engi-
neering professor. 

"I looked back at nC\\'spa-
per articles about floods on 
campus, and I found the 
Oval has flooded :in 1938 
and 1951," said Charlie, who 
presented a report on his 
findings at a flood confer-
ence held at the university 
in October. "And the depths 
the buildings flooded in 
those years were ap-
proximately the same depth 
as the recent flood." 

During his research he 
a1 so found a serious flood hit 
the campus :in 1902. But a 
comparison would be dif
f.•·nlt, he said, because the 

See R.OODS, Page A9 

Damage count 

Roods~----------
Continued from Page A1 

buildings currently around the 
Oval didn't exist in 1902. 

"We've had three floods now, 
not including the one :in 1902," 
Charlie said. "If we don't make 
some changes, we will have an-
other flood :in the future. It is 
where we live, and when the 
rains come through, this can hap-
pen." 

The flood, which officials have 
declared a 500-year flood, seems 
to happen at CSU a few times a 
century according to Charlie's re-
search. 'But the flood designation 
could change in the future. 

The city has formed a Storm 
Precipitation Advisory Committee 
to look at the data from past 
storms in Fort Collins. 

Almost six months ago, flood 
waters inundated Colorado State 
University and caused more than 
$100 million in damage. Of that, 
approximately $30 million of the 
damage was to books in the 
Morgan Ubrary basement. An 
additional $3Q-plus million was for 
items in buildings, such as 
computers and furniture. The 
remaining $30-plus million was 
damage to the buildings 
themselves. The building repair 
estimates do not include the 
dean up costs (work immediately 
after the flood to get the water out, 
demolish the damaged areas, 
dean, disinfect and dry the 
buildings). The estim?te~ also . 
exclude telecommuntcattons reparr 
estimates. 

Overall damage estimates to 
specific campus buildings: 

• Administrative Annex
$170,000 

• Atmospheric Science
$25,000 

• Aylesworth Hall- $10,000 
• Center for Disease Control -

66 

"We hope to take the data and 
see if what :is considered now a 
100-year storm is realistic," said 
Don Heyse, a laboratory techni-
cian at CSU who will serve on the 
committee. "We expect to start 
meeting within ... two weeks." 

Charlie also points out that 
Fort Collins was founded because 
of a flood. In the 1800s, a military 
camp was established in what is 
now Laporte. After about six 
months, the Cache Ia Poudre 
River flooded, forcing the camp to 
be moved to higher ground, to what 
is now downtown Fort Collins. 

"They moved away from the 
river flooding," Charlie said. "But 
at the time, I don't think they re
alized the water would travel over 
land, down the foothills, when the 
rains are heavy." 

$5,000 
• Dog Colony- $250,000 
• Eddy Building- $1.98 million 
• Education Building- $1.095 

million 
• Engineering Building-

$25,000 
• Foothills landfill - $83,000 
• Forestry- $50,000 
• Greenhouses - $500,000 
• Hartshorn Health SeNice -

$1.19 million 
• Heating Plant- $1.5 million 
• International House- $1.2 

million 
• Hughes Stadium - $20,000 
• Johnson Hall - $350,000 
• L.L. Gibbons - $635,449 
• Morgan Ubrary- $5.9 million 
• Natural Resources - $25,000 
• Music Building- $52,000 
• Occupational Therapy Building 

-$734,465 
• South College Gym-

$525,000 
• Spruce Hall- $24,000 
• Webber Building- $12,000 
• Total telecommunication 

repairs for all buildings- $955,853. 
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Hazard Mitigation Team Report 
In Response to DR-Il86-CO 
Flood Disaster in Colorado 

Declared Au~ust 1, 1997 
Colorado Natural Hazards Mitigation Council 

Department of Natural Resources 
Department of Local Affairs- Division of Local Government 

Office of Emergency Management - Camp George West 
15075 South Golden Road, Golden, Colorado 80401-3979 
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ISSUE: 
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BACKGROUND: 
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LEAD AGENCY: 
All Colorado Executive Departments with the ewes 

FUNDING: 
All Colorado Executive Departments with the ewes 
SCHEDULE: 
One year 
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